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A reduced entry of 386 store lambs today to an average of £67.65

Top Prices today
£60 for a pen of Suffolk ram lambs, TB & PG Davies, Coedrwg
£104 for a pen of Texel  lambs , M G riffiths, Ty Gwyn
£88 for a pen of Crossbred ram  lambs, J M Owens, Hafo Isa
£85 for a pen of Crossbred ewe lambs, E O Roberts, Nant y Cwm
£61.50 for a pen of Welsh lambs, T T Roberts, Bryncynhadledd
£72 for a pen of Mules, G J Wynne, Hendre Glan Alwen
£87.50 for a pen of Charollais lambs, E C Lewis, Cyfnant Uchaf

Good numbers forward and plenty of buyers present. Stronger couples meeting a sharper
trade

Blue Texel singles    to £180                Doubles to £242
Lleyn singles                                         Doubles to £188
Halfbred singles       to £130
Mule singles             to £162                Doubles to £200
Suffolk singles           o £152
Charollais X singles  to £130
Dorset singles           to £125
Beltex                                                    Doubles to £215

Tex ewe lambs to £146
Talybont ewes to £104
Mule ewes lambs to £130
Charolais ewe lambs to £104

39 forward, averaging £10.50
From £ to £20



Good show of cattle with brisk trading throughout.
More cattle required weekly to satisfy demand.

Top price £1210 from JB & E Evans, Faenol Bropor

 23 month Limousin achieved £1210
22 month Charolais achieved £1055
24 month Blonde Aquetine achieved £1050
19 month Limousin achieved £1030
17 month Charolais achieved £1010
19 month British Blue  achieved £1000

Top price £1240 by JB & E Evans, Faenol Bropor

22 month Limousin achieved £1240
25 month Limousin achieved £1200
14 month Limoisin achieved £1145
21 month Blonde Aquetine achieved £1140
24 month Charolais achieved £1080
19 month Blonde Aquetine achieved £1040
25 month British Blueachieved £1035

�

A 29 month Hereford cow weighing 605kg achieved 176ppk
A 44 month British Blue cow weighing 730kg achieved 172ppk
A 149 month  Limousin cow weighing 780kg achieved 162ppk
A 167 month Limoisin cow weighing 600kg achieved 148ppk
A 176 month Limousin cow weighing 665kg achieved 140ppk
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07780924460

Calves today in short supply. Those who did sell did not go home disappointed.

5 week old Lim bull from Hughes, Ffrith Isa sold to £305 with Lim heifers to £280

4 week old British Blue bulls to £300 with younger typesmup to £250, best heifers to £280

British Friesians not a fast trade with 4 week old calves selling to £95, others to £50 and smalls
around the £20
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We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


